
On 16th April 2014 the South Korean passenger ferry MV Sewol
sank en route to Jeju Island, taking the lives of 304 people, mostly
high school children.  As the Korean public watched live pictures of
the ship dangerously listed and slowly sinking,  authorities
responsible for rescue acted with confusion and inertia.  An
inexplicable announcement through news media that all
passengers had been rescued set the tone for ineptitude that has
characterised the handling of one of South Korea’s biggest
disasters.

The captain and some crew members, mostly untrained temporary
contract workers, were found to be criminally negligent.  However,
no one has been prosecuted for the catastrophic overloading of
unsecured cargo that almost certainly caused the disaster or the
failure to launch a proper emergency rescue.  Two years on,
families are still calling for a meaningful inquiry into the disaster.
Stories in South Korean press have emerged discrediting Sewol
families as greedy and even ‘North Korean sympathisers’.  Such
distortions and an apparent denial of truth and justice have strong
echoes of the Hillsborough stadium disaster in the UK.

The parents and campaigners visiting Europe hope to reach as
many people as possible to highlight their struggle for truth.  They
want not only justice for the victims but proper safety laws and
regulations to ensure that such a disaster could not happen again.
They hope to learn from those affected by similar disasters and
from campaign groups fighting injustices.

세월호 참사가 2 년이 지났지만 아직도 9 명의 시신은 돌아 오지 않았
고 진실규명을 위한 유가족들의 목소리는 왜곡된 정치공세 속에 “이제
는 지겹다 " 라는 외면마저 받고 있습니다 . 세월호 유가족들이 정말
전하고 싶은 목소리는 무엇일까요 ? 416 가족협의회와 4.16 연대는
독일 , 바티칸 , 벨기에 , 영국 , 프랑스를 방문해 세월호 참사의 진상
규명 , 미수습자 수습 , 치유와 회복을 위한 추모 , 안전사회 건설을
통한 유사참사 재발방지의 필요성을 국제사회에 알리고 연대행동을
조직합니다 . 또 세월호 희생자 아버지들의 이야기를 담은 다큐멘터리
영화 “업사이드 다운 " 의 ( 감독 김동빈 ) 상영회도 함께 갖습니다 .

업사이드 다운

2nd Anniversary of Sewol Ferry Disaster
세월호 2주기 희생자 가족 초청

10 May 2016 (TUE) 6PM
“The Practice of Recollecting”
Panel discussion to commemorate the 2nd anniversary of Sewol ferry disaster
세월호 2주기 학술포럼
Where: SOAS, University of London (런던대학교 )
Hosted by (주최 ): Centre of Korean Studies, SOAS University of London

11 May 2016 (WED) 7PM
Free screening of documentary film “Upside Down”
(Director: Kim Dong-bin)
Q&A with the Sewol Families
영화 “업사이드 다운 " 무료 상영 및 세월호 희생자 가족 초청 간담회
Where: 1st floor, The Fountain, 120 Malden Road, New Malden
Hosted by (주최 ): Remembering Sewol UK

The events will be held  in bilingual (English/Korean). The events were made possible by
the support of Monandol and many individual contributors and volunteers.
두 행사 모두 이중언어 (한국어 /영어 )로 진행됩니다 . 이 행사는 ‘모난돌’ 및 개
인후원자들 , 그리고 자원봉사자들의 힘으로 마련되었습니다 .
Contact /연락처 : Remembering Sewol UK, rsd0416@gmail.com



“The Practice of Recollecting”
Panel discussion to commemorate the 2nd anniversary of
Sewol ferry disaster

18:00
Introduction  / 소개

18:10
 ‘’Cruel Times, Lies of a Nation” special documentary by Newstapa
 (English Subtitles)
뉴스타파 ‘참혹한 세월 , 국가의 거짓말’

18:40
Mr. Gyounggeun Yoo / 유경근 위원장

19:30
Q&A  / 질의 응답

Film Screening: “Upside Down”
Director / Executive Producer: Dong B. Kim  김동빈

Writer: Jae-yeon Lee  이재연

Line Producer: Ho-Boem Kim  김호범

Music & Audio: Young-kwon Kwak  곽영권

18:30
Door Opens / 입장

19:00
Film Starts (English Subtitles) / 영화상영

20:10
Q&A with the Sewol Families
세월호 희생자 가족 질의 응답

Panelists  패널 :
Ms Kyunghee Yoon 윤경희 (416 가족협의회 )
4/16 Sewol Families for Truth and a Safer Society
Mr Gyounggeun Yoo 유경근 (416 가족협의회 집행위원장 )
Executive Committee Member, 4/16 Sewol Families for Truth and a Safer Society
Mr Seung Ryoul Park 박승렬 (416 연대 운영위원 )
Standing Steering Committee Member, Coalition 4/16 on the Sewol Ferry Disaster
Ms Hyunju Park  박현주  (416 연대 운영위원 )
Coordinator, Coalition 4/16 on the Sewol Ferry Disaster

4/16 Sewol Families for Truth and a Safe Society (416family.org) consists of the
victims and the families, and has been actively advocating for the full recovery
of the bodies,  thorough and fair investigations, and government
accountabilities to prevent further such disasters.  Coalition 4/16 on the Sewol
Ferry Disaster (416act.net) is a coalition formed by the families, citizens, and
non-governmental organisations.
416 세월호 참사 진상규명 및 안전사회건설을 위한 피해자 가족협의회 (416 가족협의

회 , 416family.org) 는 세월호 피해자와 가족으로 구성된 단체로 실종자수습 , 철저한

진상규명 , 강력한 책임자 처벌 , 근본적이고 지속적인 참사 재발방지대책 수립을 통해

국민의 안전과 생명을 끝까지 책임지는 대한민국을 만들기 위해 활발히 활동하고 있습
니다 . 4 월 16 일의 약속 국민연대 (416 연대 ) 는 가족과 시민 , 단체와 함께 꾸린 단체

입니다 .

Newstapa is an online news website operated by the Korea Center for
Investigative Journalis. The center was formed in 2012 by a small group of
veteran broadcast journalists on the need for an independent news
organization against political pressure that resulted in the intentional reduction
of investigative journalism at the country’s major media outlets.
“Cruel Times: Lies of a Nation” was published by Newstapa at the first
anniversary of the Sewol ferry disaster.

Upside Down uncovers the inner problems of the Korean society with Sewol
tragedy. Korean society has developed a system where people are not valued.
To where would this lead? Movie narrates the story with four fathers who lost
their children in Sewol ferry. Interviewed based documentary hosts 19
professionals in respective fields and point out the long practiced ironies within
the society. What should we change and why should we change now? Upside
Down suggest the future path where people are valued and what we should
strive for. – from http://koreanfilm.or.kr/
The movie was made by crowdfunding and volunteering.
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